
Dear Parents and Seniors of the Class of 2022: 

 

The senior portrait…is there a more captivating or cherished remembrance of the senior year? We expect the very best portrait 

program for our seniors. That is why Prestige Portraits was selected to be the official senior class photographer for Cousino High 

School. These are just a few benefits of Prestige Portraits that we’d like to pass on: 

 Unsurpassed service and value: Prestige offers early-bird specials and other incentives throughout the year to fit any 

budget.  Assistance is also provided to every customer to help select the best package to fit your needs. 

 Full-service yearbook support: Your yearbook photos are delivered to the school for you. They also provide professional 

group and candid photos to complete your yearbook.   

 State-of-the-art facilities: We encourage you to visit any of their convenient locations to check out the newest sets and 

backgrounds.  Plus, each studio has steamers, hair dryers and health and beauty supplies to be sure you look your best. 

 Class composite: As a gift to you and the school, Prestige provides a class composite for the school and a copy for every 

student photographed by Prestige. 

 

Prestige wants to make your experience as enjoyable as possible, so please call their Royal Oak studio at  

(248) 548-7660 or Shelby Township studio at (586) 532-9300 if you have any questions or schedule your appointment online here:    

https://bit.ly/PRESTIGE_SHELBYTWP. 

 

Please schedule your appointment early, as they cannot guarantee availability of appointment 

times.  

 Deadline to be photographed for the yearbook: Friday, November 5, 2021 

 Deadline to turn in yearbook pose to Prestige: Friday, November 30, 2021 
                     

If you choose to be photographed at another studio and would like to appear in the yearbook and class composite, please take this 

letter with you so the proper specifications can be met. 

 

Yearbook/Composite Pose Requirements: Traditional head and shoulder pose with a medium blue background.  Pose must be 

straight forward with both eyes showing.  Students may not wear hats, T-shirts, cap & gown, drapes, spaghetti straps, sleeveless or 

low-cut tops.  No backlighting; no hands or props showing. Image must be 1½” x 2”, with a 1” head size, from top of hair to chin.  

 

Composite Specifications: Portraits taken at Prestige will automatically be included in the class composite.  Those NOT 

photographed by Prestige who wish to be included in the composite must hand deliver their photo to Prestige Portraits with a 

studio copyright release and the $20.00 fee by November 30, 2021. The yearbook staff will NOT submit non-Prestige photos for 

the class composite—this is the student’s responsibility.   

 

Photographed by a non-Prestige Studio: Students who do NOT get a portrait taken by Prestige MUST upload their own photo 

through Community Upload. You must do this yourself OR arrange for your photographer to submit it on your behalf. Absolutely 

no emailed submissions nor CD/flashdrives will be accepted. Portraits must be uploaded by November 30, 2021.  

 

Go to yearbookforever.com, search for Cousino High School and select the Cousino High School link to continue. Click on the 

Community Upload tab (Community Upload-Submit photos for your school’s yearbook). From the Community Upload page: 

1. Enter patriots as the access code and select Enter. 

2. Click on Upload Photo and select a photo to upload from your computer or device. Make sure your file is 300 dpi. 

3. Once it uploads, select Portraits from the drop-down menu. 

4. Fill in your student’s FORMAL name (the name your student has for official school registration) and click Submit 

Photos.  

    

No Senior Portrait Taken: Students who do not have a senior portrait taken will be included in the yearbook using their Student 

ID photo. If you get a senior portrait taken but do not submit the photo according to the deadlines, the Student ID photo will be 

used. 

 

You will soon be receiving additional information concerning your senior portraits.  If you have any questions please feel free to 

call Prestige Portraits.  Their professional staff is looking forward to hearing from you.  Have a great summer! 

 

Sincerely, 

  

 

Mr. Buford 

Principal 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__bit.ly_PRESTIGE-5FSHELBYTWP&d=DwMFaQ&c=gF1t3YcGliJxvhK2Sl_RWGpK0dUxv3kAzNl4XNctI-U&r=tFa3nTdsSmy0g8kwQKykHocunRBg9lojkB_e_gx7sik&m=GkyfW4goNAzwIc5f-6sZfnsWzCVw3A1IOvVzH0gvZMM&s=lck24kiSxXEfbCsRCvfFffNjkTz2AfnskHEwdDyeF5c&e=

